Wendy Waller and her Fine Band
“Wendy Waller is an amazingly
soulful and passionate singing
songwriter. Her voice and stage
presence are so compelling that you
don't want her show to end.”
-John Anagnostou, Owner, Fox Theatre,
Redwood City, CA

“A phenomenal talent.”
-Metro Guide Jazz Notes
Singer-Songwriter
Wendy Waller...
Wendy Waller’s unique
and creative approach to
melody and lyric
embodies the vast, rich
landscape of American
Roots Music.
She tells her story with
her dynamic multiranged voice, taking the
listener on a musical
journey.
There is no compromise
with Wendy. Every
performance is a new and
provocative experience.

Wendy Waller
751 Laurel St. #809, San Carlos, CA 94070
wendy@wendywaller.com 650-216-9138
www.wendywaller.com

“Wendy Waller has a distinctive voice that
imbues character into every note she sings.
(She) slyly charms listeners with her subtle
strength and sassy humor.”
-Marc Burkhardt, Palo Alto Weekly

Reviews
“Wendy Waller's new
recording, “Traces of Grace,” is a
wonderful blend of Jazz,
New Orleans-style grooves and
American roots music.
With a sparkling voice, melodic
songs and great musicians,
Wendy Waller has arrived as an
artist with a vision for the
future.”
-Wayne Wallace, 2011 Grammy
Award Nominee

Accolades:
“Traces of Grace,”
Wendy Waller's newest
release, placed in the top 15 of the
CMJ Music Charts.
Wendy was a top ten finalist (out of
10,000 entries) in the British Music
Week “Rising Star” competition in
2009.
Notable Concerts
• The Little Fox Theatre
• Finn Center
• 142 Throckmorton Theatre
• 93 Feet East, London, UK
• Theatre on San Pedro Square

““Traces of Grace” is one of
those rare gems -- an album
that can be played from start to
finish without a bad song in
sight. This is truly a must-listen
for any music lover.”

• Jack London Square
• Point Richmond Music Festival
• The Hedley Club Lounge
• Napa City Nights

- Andrea Guy

“Five stars: Waller's versatility
and fascinating stylings make
this one of my favorite new
albums. I especially love her
rendition of “No More”
- Billie Holiday, My apologies,
but Wendy does it better. “Get
It Right” is super wake-up
music. ”
-Floating Gardens

“Wendy Waller's vocals will stay
with you long after her you see her
perform; she's a wonderful singersongwriter.”
-Clifford "CJ" White
South Bay Live Music, Director,
Promoter
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